
Florence Christian School  
www.fcseagles.org 

A Ministry of September 15, 2016 

Oct.  3-7 Spirit Week  
 7 Homecoming 
 10-14 Nine Weeks testing  
 18 Parent Teacher Conferences 
 19 Report Cards 

9/15 JVFB Christian Academy  6:00 (H) 
 JVVB Thomas Sumter  4:00 (A) 
 VVB Thomas Sumter  5:00 (A) 
9/16 VFB Christian Academy  7:30 (H) 
9/17 CC Lake Murray Inv. (Crooked Creek Park - Chapin 8:30  
9/20 JVVB Emmanuel Baptist   4:00 (H) 
 VVB Emmanuel Baptist   5:00 (H) 
            TEN Marlboro Academy  4:00 (H)      

 TEN - Tennis  JVVB - JV Volleyball   
CC - Cross Country  VVB -  Varsity Volleyball 
JVFB - JV Football  VFB - Varsity Football  

We are taking orders for our new FCS 
hair bows/bow ties (pictured below) .  If 
you are interested in purchasing one, 

the cost is $20 and you will need to stop 
by the school office and fill out an order 
form.  The deadline to order is Friday, 

September 30.  Thank you for  
supporting FCS!!  

During the school year, FCS participates in the Box Tops for 
Education program.  If you have box tops and would like to 
donate them to FCS, please send them in a bag with the  

homeroom teacher’s name, student’s name, and the number 
of coupons written on the outside of the envelope or bag. 

FCS will host its 21st Annual Golf Tournament at  

Crossings Golf Course on Friday, October 14th.  If you 

are interested in participating or being a sponsor, please 

pick up a brochure from the school office or contact 

Scotty Keefe at 662-0454, ext. 4332. 

Parents we ask that birthday invitations not 

be sent to school to be passed out in class.  

If you would like to mail the invitations,  

you can request a list of student’s  

addresses from your child’s teacher.   

Thank you!  

We have compiled a “Favorite’s List” for teachers in  
K3-6th grade.  These list are available in the main  

office for anyone  interested in obtaining this  
information.   


